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THE BACHELOR'S DECISION.

Yet yrv, 111 lead a tingle lire,
(A warned mini lost 0
For the item tnat a wife mY be,

Tbo rnre that wifewill o. .'

Yo meddling matchmakers may try,
To wheedle me 'tit true ;

Bat though I'll never match your cho.ee,

III boamaicA for you.

Myttlf to you III never lend,
To fret, and igb.iid groan,
For thonzh ,1 um a tingle man,
I'll provo I'm not a loan.

I've sought all Oregon through and through,

'Mong dame of eucli degree ;

I've tn a hundred pretty maid,
But not one madt foame.

A Bachelor! my frend may laugh,

No Benedict they'll find S

Free a the air 1 11 live nJ d.e,
And leave no htir behind me- -

A POLITICAL CURTAIN LECTURE.

Tho following, which we find in the Dan-ver- s

Courier, possesses little of tho fine hu-

mor and droll satire that pervades the diseour.

sesof tho gfnuinc Mrs. Caudh, but us a

political squib it is clever ami telling, and it

Is not difficult to imagine such ideas as it

presents, floating in the mind of the parties

to the imaginary coloquy, however unlikely

they might bo to give them utterance.

The night preceding InaugurationJohn
Tyler and James K. Poll; a.bcd together at

the White House John ads James for an

office for his son Robert James intimates

that he has none to spare.

You've got no office to spare, then, have

you ; you hav'nt, hey I &o tins is mc way

you arc going to repay mo and my family

for all wc have done for you! So this is

what I get for abandoning tho Whigs, and

making over my party to have you elected.

No office to spare and 10,00'J officers to turn

out that had no business to be in office

they ain't fit for any office, and you tell mc

you have no office to spare !

What did I put them in for? I did'nt put

them in Robert put them in no ! they put
themselves in. I I put them in bcaus
the Whigs must be put out, and somcloJy

must be put in, vou know thr-- must, and

'how could I know who was fit for. office .'

Do you supposo I knew every body ? 1

knew they warn't fit for office ; I put them

in because they warn't. Icput them in to

put tho Whigs out to carry out the great
.A .tt,. nrinrinlr.. Now JamCS VOU

know you treated me shabbily, aud you may

as well own it. You wantrll to get rid of
mo and steal mv thunder. You wanted to

rido my Texas hobby.aud 1 helped you mount

him. You know you did, Jim. Now that's
a mod fellow just give Robert a good fat

office, and I'll bo a friend to you as long as
Yljive. Robert wants to travel. Give hun

a foreign embassy ; make him minister pic-nipo- to

England ; that's the place for Bobby.

How he would make the court of Victoria

staro 1 I can see him now umong the lords

and ladies. What a sensation ho would

make ! You must turn out that Bvcrett und
Bend Robert.

Whut do you say 1 hverctt a respectable

man! Who says he is a respectable man ?

Don't tell me ho is a respectublo man. If
he is a respectable man, then he's no busi-nes- s

lo bo holding office. Ho ought to be

turned out because he is a respectable man.
a mcnontnliln man can eet aloni: without
holdimr office. Send Robert to England
he'll annex Oregon, and California and Cuba. '

Bobby will I know ho will. He'll dial-- ,

lengo Aberdeen and fight Prince Albert, and

put down O'Conncl the abolitionist, the agi-- :

tator, the incendiary, the fanatical unti-sla-

vory man. 1 should line to iigiu mm ana
John M. Bolts, too I'd knock the breath out

of both of them. I'd
Peaceable ? who says 1 alnt peaceauic.

I am peaceable. If any body says I ain
peaceable, I'll challenge him I'll fight him

I'll horso-whi- p him I'll beat tho slandorer (

...t.UJr. r.r. !nrh nf his life. But tllUt's nci- -

ther here nor there, Polk, I want to know j

mhnt vou are L'omt? to do for Houcrt.
nr,l,Arsthrms? Bobby's QliaUfii

im.i A fit rinne.? Whv. he's
;ations ?

idono every

thing . Did'nt he come out ani mano sneecn.

es for O'Connell and rcpale," and did'nt ho

tell the Irishmen that tho democratic party
was in fayo;of repalo and praties, and mate

'; jBnd tay, and the people and the proists?
r JUd did'nt ha laud to Uio fkics O'ConnoII m
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I know you can, ond I know the Senuto wilt' get at thorn, was always ready to fight lit)

confirm him. ThcytfW confirm him. Tell ' know vory well, that ihr rat in ultitiiu rcgum,
thorn you'll volo oyory thing, if they dare 1,0 logic of kings, was also the best logic
.. . !.! flnl. tl.inlj. FniiiAa lttnt I invn I Tm !.i.i..im.. . .... I 1 nut. itmin.lit liic i.l'i.rcj- Cl mm. vnij inuinvuiin.( ... iui uiii:nwin mi i .. -

tlono for you and tho great democratic por. jdcntiuls wcro slnrt weight, lit wus ready
ty. Wa's'nt I chosen by tho Whius, and ' throw his pistol in the scale.
did'nt I turn my back on them that vo- -' l tho case in emestion. Mr. J It
ten tor me i Aim mum i nnusc uun .v)in i,0 Uaron tnt in it certain set where
Clay und Gen. Harrison's cabinet? And ,, 1U(j ,M.CUHS( s famous for his goo I dm-did'-

they call mc TitA.Ton.und did'nt Hotts '
Mr(,t from which the Baron was hIwuvs left

trytohendmc? And is this what I am ti mlt; Wcarv of this, he called nnednv.on
"d for it? It's shameful ! it's ungrateful ! r. II. mid "snrond his credentials. Mich an
it's raseallv ! it's villainous! '

- ... tlll'V 11IJIV '!"li; " T "
Keep cm', you say? How enn I keep '

M.8pjcjns whiuh ,o uid ho had heunl
cool I I can't keep cool ! 1 won't kcop cool. m CXircHfici, und uguinst which hi
Yon have made a fool of me. You've elicit. .. ...i ,,. i .,,. ,..,. , ll diu mi.IIIUUL U IHWIIllI tllUlllMUHK ' " -

..-.- . '...... ........ ..v.. .kl.'UI...ru nif. iuu vu unoiiicu inu uui ui iiij t- -

ond term. You've cheated my bon Robert
and thiv wholo democratic party. Faugh !

I the democratic party is all a sham ! a demo-- I

cratic hvmiicu! you know it is, Polk !

'
Keep eool, you say again ? I toll you I

am cool. I never wus cooler in my life I

i um as cool as Tophet. If it hnil not brcn
for me, you never would have bcn Prrsi- -

dent. Vor stole mv Texas you bribed my
convention you got away my voters you
siol.? Hohliv's" Irishmen vou Ilobhv

iTcxus Hotts Vetc-Uob- by Bob Bob
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i Here, snvs the Polk manuscript, Jolm
overpowrre'd sleep, I soon followed I another .und sto

there o , ,,d. Inesbofh untiLwci him, we were
the thunder of end of tellm- - m. nowv.-r- .

awakened in the morning by j

inauguration guns!L
DUELLING

' ' II..In growing nui :

dillbrcncas societv, the man in . man-ir- man one child,

the wrong who redress, lie leeis mm-- ; " -- .. . -.- - i -
clf in the therefore in a he ncce-an- ly put more t .

he somethings to oir his life the ; and l.ci!c clnici .

the the public censure, ho re. year afterward another

members by th of honor duel Mr. A. sta'cd he too

absolves parties all that """ " "l"-u"- u ""':".,. "' which occurredWc remember ta instance
:n a i where a either drunk
or iu a vioknt excitement, an assault
ujkjii thf table at which several 'persons
ome of them tallies were sitting.

nearest man rep-llc- d by force, was
afterward called at Havre, to ficht
for his satisfaction, Ho replied "Sir,

'

brought upon yourself, 1

shall no aid lo wipe off."
I ...... ....... .... !...!. r..fl . M ..vrl. ..Anlll.iin nub niuai iuii:ui, ujiu in uttumuiin

with sense, our customs opinions;
'

by the code of hbndjfcho have
' fought. Khpjjjdifyo fought forth-- I

with, without waiting 40 learn what, in
' he would afterward have learned,
j his adversary was a. felon fugitive
j justice, was not a person of

raiiK to do consiuerca sucn circumsiuncce,
even technically, a gentleman.

' Lord Br.udcncll, son of the ISnrl of Cardi- -

gan, run uway with a married lady,
was afterward divorced, married
But his Lordship, tho escapade, was

' somewhat surprised he did not receive a
challenge from tho injured husband, was

anxious reparation mat ut
offer it. was worded

as follows: "Sir Having tho
greatest injury ono man do another,
I think incumbent on mo to the
satisfaction which ono gcntlorffan
nnothor in circumstances." Tho re
ply was : " My Lord In taking off
my hands a woman who proved
herself a wretch, dono me tho
greatest man can another ; I
think it incumbent upon offer the uc.
knowlcdgmcnts which one gentleman
to another in such circumstances." This
man a cool-blood- view of tho case,
In, I tin n. CflRf1.tlJ .. . " -- ,

was no reparation ; the unworthiness of
the entirely neutralize relish.

The of tho violent quar-rel- s

is verv often bovond the reach of evi
dence or explanation, it is which ac
counts lor permanent and mortal uiuerences
breaking, out on a trivial pretext, which

nothing j is backed by old
hatreds, indefinable slights, rivalries,
hoarded animosities. Tho notorious
Baron Hoffman challenged a man for
not inviting him to dinner, a cause not like-

ly to bo avowed, certainly it was
real ono. The Bftroa hia trunk in
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lis vou I u von
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therefore, the oHrction of .Mr. M. wus no
longer valid. Mr. B. replied tlmt he had
now two children, consequently, the ineqcal
ity still sii.is-intid-

. The next year, Mr. A.
renewed his challenge, having two childrrn
also, but his adversary hud three. This
matter, when lust heanl from, was still going
on, the ntijnbcrs being six to seven, and the
challenge yearly' renewed.

Dissolution or the Baltimore Ui:rr.AL

Association. This association has no Irng-e- r

nn existence, having been formally dis.
solved last evening at a numerous meeting.
Tho president of tno association had rrcciv-e- d

an authentic copy of the prrcli of Dan.
iel O'Connell, recently delivered in Dublin
bcforel the Irish National Association, in which

he administered much ubu.se of this country,
offered the Bri'ish Government, for u cnnsiJ
eralion,' the aid of tho Irish people in a war

against this country, should it occur on

of Oregon or Texas, that the Amer

ican eagle should be brought down Irmn Ins

proud height, &C. all which bus bcni

made familiar to the public by the new?pa-por- s.

This hp. laid before the select committee

of the association, and they, after mature
deliberation, prepared a preamble and re.
xnliiilnns. vindicatory of the association, its
friends, ond the Irish adopted citiiuns, as
connected with tne idea ot tno respect duo
to American feeling, and a regard for their
own character as American cilizens. Dan-

iel O'Connell wus freely censured, and he
ond his speech both most cmphaticnlly

and the laht of the series of'rcso.
lutions dissolved the association, and trans-
ferred tho funds on hand to tho Hibernian
Society. Tho resolutions wcro adopted and
tho association dissolved.

The Way to Win a Kiss. Tho late
Mr. Bush used to tell this story of a brother
barristor. As tho ccach was about starting
bofbro broakfost, tho modest limb of the luw
approached the landlady, u protty quaki rcss,
who was seated near tho lire, and said ho
could not think of going without giving her
a kiss. "Friend,"' said she, "iheo must
not do it." "Oh, by henven I will," rpli-o- d

tho barrister. " Well, fricud, as thou
hast oworn, thee may do it, tut thco must
not make a praolioe of it."

.fcr Wo have seen this morniii a long
loiter fioui the venerable J. Q. Adams to the
Uuv. Dr. Mtirruy, of Hliznbethtown, in re-i!- y

to I lit- - invitation to deliver the lul'irissut
the inuuMirutiiii nf the hkmiuiih nt to tl o

mciuury of the Rv. Jum- - s CaMweil, tlo
muityr.pustnr of thi Ruvnliition. in Noveu-Ite- r

next. Mr. Adiims enti r-- i wii'i i liar
uclurittii! feiding into the sulijeet,
his hearty concurrence in the coiili u iilaled
"coinmeninrdtion of heroic irtue.' ui.il
nil. U that on " infirm stale nf health, und
the decays of Ixxly und mind ini-- i lent to ud.
Minced nge, liac made it inio--ibl- e for me
to fores' e wheilnr lit an ti'ii ditv in ad-

vance, it may l" in my power to uddrcss a
meeting of nn fellow eiii.n. ''

lint ifthf'ronini ttc c.i i msike arr.iti'.'c
incuts for the while iviiimhj without de-

pendence iikiii my pariicipution hi it, und

vet rcscrxiegu shml spnc of tine-- , in winch,
if present, 1 may i xpn-s- my fee:nij's. ' A;,-- ,

he will einliuxor t'i he pnsent. 'Tocon.
tribute one spit of uivilh,'' ut lie miic-rubl- e

idd patriot, to t hulic in i uf. dng ver.
dure the grave of that hles.nl inurijr n tho

cuiise of my comitiy's fn e ' in, w-ul- l Ik,
could I co'i'iiiiaiid tn own .1 s ,m . the last
ii( t with which I woul I clo.e my own aitli.
ly nuri'i r."

TJns btuutifiil !I'p, "I .n n's ii-dino- e

of the tn ur 1 i .1 oi l ot .'! ... i , will
he i.ii-.lt- id h rioAir. We n intu h

.'rink wrth thu .iu' n ncoin pnig.g
into ii''W life, with t in tto ' Al.TLKI

Si.ci'Ln." X-wt- rk Ihuty.

A Good Cxi.. A wv t" d n"'tr is
to'd iu focmili n wnli tl.c Pii !,' i.t s lu'c
tnurol iltllirct.Ol llooDL'll Mil- ot llli I'iUlt.
IllCnts Ut W'lisllllig'Ml, III'' Ml'" "I.i of l' c
rooms, the ( Hi t.t I.i a-- l o! I1 ut u-- t c i lur
hranch of the fi 1,'ii triie w .i... ii' ui
in hi.s at' n i'"nx t tl i Pr ' i I. a l panu.
ulah niiV" its u f; r- - i.p i. in ' le
u.'ilv l tuwer .ui Lctti i . i l u'ruc.
coinuioda'iotis hr lie ta:n i, i ' t'ie
office, i' an tlii I ui'ili' g ii"w l' n'.iiu. So
now , .Mr. rn nit n , mu i t , u; i" I mg a
lari'c tuLle, wliieh louaiud u h.tn lr r cfl
druuei.s "it - in lln.c cns.'li uti uie.
cine pluccs that v.e lute ' I

J i imst
vuluahlc nui lie iIoluiii" ills" w 1 u ui!iii;i
ll v action to the woid, he pulled p n "i t of
the ilruwers und lo und hi hold u was found
to contain a boiileof xrter. end a reiiu-- I

tabic lunchcu of crai ktis and rlu se ' The
cniitre tempi broui lit up the worthy officer
with a "round turn,' utnl the Pirn-'tnt- ,

ilaiuhinj: heartily at tli jl c, cn.oll him
with the C'niso'u'tion tl ut fie r I I ud iii'.'s

'

crc hurdlv iicismi'v ror -- uc'' v.iluablo
-- public dr.cuiiHiits" a-- , ihcc Alvxxndria
Gazette.

or thk Family. The,.RoMA?
history of .einltnant Cutler, tie world,

is not ninth ucquuititi-- with, Lut
that of

" Lirlilrniint Cnrlrr'n :!) on,
A coiurl) )milh, jut iwiniy-oiir,-

has for year, attracted the svmpatl iesof all.
It appeiirs frcni u I iillad which we met with
the other duv. tluil one of the f male Carters
is, hencefortli. to hlniie the tears of the sen-

sitive- Miss Sally Carter, wliu was courted
ly a yout'g man, and who went out und got
drowiieel "all but'' and who was found
by her flame in this situution. Thus sighed
the Imllud :

"flnt whrn from Ihr Mrrom hplnok her,
AH i'ii of life huil qtulf forooli her.

Jin roll'il ami roll'il hrr nil ulsjut,
And quickly hroihl the wulrr out.

Hut whrn Im founil hrr "inl hud ilrd,
lie wnuif h' luneJ" "id

Mrs. Carter, the bereaved mother, is now

mnde a sharer in the iueny ; she dies, as un
unxinus parent migi-- i w psiu iu uu, unu
to finish the tragedy, the lover makes away
with hissell, as the I ailad lias it :

"And lo!d Ihetjhoat In follow nrter
I1U own dmr fajll Hiid .Mm. Curie r." ,

Wo arc not informed as to the probability
of his overtaking tho departed ladies, but in
otirsvmnathetic imiicinations, wearo inclin
ed to'tl'iuk that he tcouW do so at tho rale'
he was going on. St. Louis Roveille.

(& Somebody wie hns' a elnlch swect- -j

heart, tliusdiscouri.etli ot nrrcuurms:
My love weura a bcuutiful hustle,

Not made ip of collon or hrua,
But out of the genuine muscle,

Acowdlug to nature'! owu plan.
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